


Key insights from the study

● Covid-19 pandemic underlines the crucial role of MGNREGA as a 
social safety net, despite many shortcomings.

● Programme support is high because it contributes to village 
development and provides an alternative to migration.

● Insufficient quantum of works, high unmet demand and delays in 
wage payments  are a likely consequence of centralised supply 
constraints.



Some important data summary Value for all blocks

MGNREGA’s extent of compensation for income loss 20%-80%

Households who did not get any work 39%

Number of days of work wanted by such households 77 days

Unmet demand for households who got some work 64 days

Inadequate works as main reason for unmet demand 63%

Households getting wages in less than 15 days 36%

How many times should the funds allocation have 
increased to fulfil the true extent of work demand

3 times

Percent households recommending that MGNREGA 
should be 100 days per person per year 

> 80%
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Sampling
● 2 blocks each in Bihar, Karnataka, Maharashtra and MP were 

chosen where CSO partners of NREGA Consortium are working. 
● Highest and lowest ranked blocks (based on MIS) chosen.
● A two stage random sampling: 

○ 1st stage: 5 Gram Panchayats (GP) randomly chosen in each block 
based on 2011 Census 

○ 2nd stage: 50 households were randomly selected in each GP from 
MGNREGA job card holders listed in MIS

● In all, roughly 2,000 households were surveyed.
● The sampling method ensures representativeness of the results at 

the block level for all job card holding households.



Reference periods



Survey blocks
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Impact of Covid-19 on household annual income
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% households saying MGNREGA helped in development of village



The top reason that households like about MGNREGA



% households saying each individual should get 100 days of work
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Pre-Covid year: did you get as many days of work as desired

Note: High indicates the highest ranked block and low indicates the lowest ranked block as per MIS from 
pre Covid period. 



% households who wanted to work but did not get any work during Covid year
Block %

BH- Chhatapur 61

BH- Phulparas 83

KA - Devadurga 18

KA - Bidar 27

MH - Wardha 72

MH - Surgana 51

MP -Ghatigaon 69

MP - Khalwa 17

● Overall, 2 out of 5 households did not get a 
single day of work in the Covid year despite 
wanting work

● On average, each such household wanted 
77 days of work in the Covid year



Unmet demand among households that worked in the Covid year



Main reasons for work demand not met

● Most frequently mentioned reason: Inadequate works 

● In five out of the eight blocks second biggest reason was ‘Contractor 

Did Not Inform.’ 

● Other reasons: PRS Not Regularly Available, Name not in the 

computer



WAGE
PAYMENTS



% households that reported receiving wages within 15 days



Primary payment disbursement agency before Covid
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Median MGNREGA share in the total household income



Extent to which MGNREGA earnings compensated households for lost incomes

Households who found work in 
both years:

Safety net ratio = 
Change in MGNREGA income
—---------------------------------------
Drop in household income

Households who found work only 
in Covid year:

Safety  net ratio =
MGNREGA income
—---------------------------------
Drop in household income



How were MGNREGA earnings used by the household?



How much more funds were needed to pay labour wages to 
incorporate unmet demand



Recommendations

● Increase the number of administrative personnel by at least doubling the 

field functionaries to deal with increased work demand. This is also likely to 

reduce corruption.

● Increase the shelf and scope of permissible works and prioritise community 

works over individual asset creation to absorb more unmet demand.

● Ensure that computerised receipts are given to workers for work 

demanded.

● Update job cards with work done, wages earned etc. In addition to manual 

updating of information on job cards, equip each panchayat to a job card 

printing facility similar to passbook updation facilities in banks.

● Ensure that delay compensation for wage payment delays is paid for the full 

extent of delay, i.e., till wages are credited to the workers’ accounts to be in 

compliance with the Act and Supreme Court orders.



Recommendations

● Display a ‘Know Your Rights (KYR)’ concerning MGNREGA and banking rights 

in public places such as panchayat bhavans.

● Ensure that the 7 registers are manually maintained in every Gram 

Panchayat (GP). This can help in keeping track of the parity between the 

workers’ experience and the information on the MIS.

● Increase MGNREGA wage rates to at least the state minimum wages or 

₹375 per day as recommended by the Anoop Satpathy Committee and 

index with CPI-R instead of CPI-AL.

● Ensure that the GPs get funds in advance so that more works are available.

● Bring every agency involved in the payment of MGNREGA wages within the 

ambit of social audits with clear penalty norms in case of violations.





Comparison of sample GPs to all GPs in block



Comparison of sample households to all households in block



Block level statistics for chosen survey blocks from MGNREGA MIS


